Groundwater drift as a tracer for identifying sources of spring discharge.
Groundwater invertebrate drift, collected from the spring outlets at the interface of vadose and phreatic zones, has been examined for its potential for identifying sources of discharge from a karst aquifer. Concurrently, major ion geochemistry, dissolved inorganic carbon (δ13CDIC), particulate organic carbon (δ13CPOC), and naturally occurring stable isotopes of oxygen and tritium (δ18O, 3H) were investigated over a period of 1 year in two outlets, a temporary (TS) and a perennial (PS) spring. A few differences in major ion geochemistry and stable isotope composition were found between the two springs together with moderate seasonal variability. In contrast, invertebrate drift showed clear differences between TS and PS springs in density and composition. Canonical correspondence analysis showed the presence of two distinct groups of samples from TS and PS, with Ca2+ as the only significant explanatory variable for differences in drift composition. Finally, certain species from the drift were found to be useful tracers for distinguishing between the phreatic and the epikarst and vadose zones as the origin of spring water.